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VISITORS TEAM OWNERS MEET

CLEVER CLOTHES
Annapolis Cadets Welcome the Discuss Means to Better Teaming

Visiting Board. Conditions. "For Men Who Know

WANT IMPROVED DELIVERY 1PAUL JONES IS HONORED
See Our Window of

2.50 Hafts
P. A. STORES

LOWER HOUSE ANGRY.

ST. PKTKItSHl'RCJ, June 12. A

tempest I brewing In the lower house of

parliament and It will break when the

military procurator, PavlolT. take the

rorum on Thursday to give War Min-

ister Rudlgers an explanation of the

execution iu the Baltic province. It

is claimed evidence is secured, showing

an order was Issued to stop the execution

of eight men put to death on May 20,

but the order was deliberately delayed

by I'svloff until after, the execution.

The socialist group intend to make a

stormy dcinoiitratioii and even the con-

servative members of the constitutional
democratic party are enraged at what

they term a new proof of governmental

duplicity.

Convention Decides to Appeal to the
, Companies For in

an Effort to Bring About

Quicker Delivery.

NEW YORK. Juu'e 12. About 150

delegates attended the annual convention

of the Team, Owners - Association ' Of

America, which began yesterday.
The present convention is the most

important the association h yet held

as the transportation companies have

begun to recognize the necessity of bet

ter facilities for loading trucks at ter
minals and an appeal will likely be made

to the companies for in an

effort to bring about more rapid deliv-

eries of merchandise.
President McGowan of the Board of

Aldermen made a speech of welcome and

the ret of the forenoon session was

taken up'chieflv by the reports of the

officer and the appointment of com

mittees.
Another session was held in the after-

noon at which "The Commercial Auto-

mobile in Theory" waf discussed.

George W. Tilton, Chief Kngineer of

Highways in the Borough of Brooklyn,

spoke on good streets and dicued the
merits of asphalt, the oblong granite
block and the wooden block.

The relations between the team owners

and their employes will be discussed to-

day.

Four Hundred Needed. The Astoria

t Columbia River Railroad Company is

Mill lamenting the shortage of freight
cars, as there is immediate demand for

four hundred to move waiting mill

tuffa along the line. And, even with

that demand filled there would be a

steady use for forty per day to keep
down any congestion. Like all other
western roads, however, it seeg no way
at present, of breaking the hold-up- , and

li ill. do the. best it can, under the cir
cumstances. There will be two more

Sunday excursions out of Portland for
the southern beaches, and then, on the

30th day of this month the new sum-

mer schedule will go into effect, and the

new extra train out of Portland, on

Saturday afternoon at 3:10 o'clock, will

go into operation. This train will make

but five regular stops between Portland
and Seaside, Rainier, Clatskanie, Astoria,
Warrenton and Gearhart, and at Hol-to- n

and Goble, on flag. It is bound to
be a popular train and run.

An Interesting Question. The Astor-ia- n

some days ago intimated that in or-

der to try out the legal taxable status of

its property the Callender Navigation
Co. intended to determine once for
all in which State. Washington or Ore-

gon, the taxes due upon them, should

be paid, and that Sheriff Linville had
made due levy for the 1905 tax, and de-

linquencies, upon certain of the com-

pany's property here. The issue has now

been properly 'raised and will be pre-

sented at the ensuipg term of the Cir-

cuit Court. In the meantime, a plea in-

junction, to prevent the sale of the
steamer Wenona, upon which the weight
of the sheriff's levy fell last week, in

this behalf, has been set up and will be

immediately submitted to Judge BcBride

Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte Urges
Middle to Emulate Great Ad-- l

miral Concert is Tendered
to the Visitors.

ANNAPOUS. Md., June 12.-- The

board of visitors to the naval academy
were officially received the first day of

too annual examination on the academy

grounds with the usual salute and mili-

tary honors and afterward reviewed the

corps of Midshipmen. Following the re-

view the portrait of John Paul Jones

painted by Mrs. Cecilia Beaux, was pre-

sented to the academy by Colonel Lauch-heim-

of the marine corps, on behalf of

the graduating class. Secretary of the

Navy Charles J. Bona parte accepted the

gift for the navy in brief address in

the course of which heaid:
, "John PauTJones was. "Erst" of all, a

fighting man; and in this he wa emi-

nently successful. He did not win high

honors along any other line. The honor

which is now being paid his memory in-

dicates, I think, the country's apprecia-

tion of fighting qualities, aid that it
will appreciate them.

"The American people must keep the

standard of the fighters as high as that
which any race can show. To get such

men, it must treat them as such men

ought to be treated You, gentlemen, in

thus reminding us of the needs of our

first sea warrior have aided to make sure

(that we have a navy able to defend a

great country and a country worthy to

be guarded by great navy."
In the afternoon there was a meeting

of the board of visitors attended by
the following members: United States

Senators Dick of Ohio; Alexander M.

Patterson of Colorado; Representatives
ft. L. ILiley of Connecticut; Ernest W.

itvberts of Massachusetts; A. W. Gregg

f Texas; F. M. Shales of North Caro-

lina; F. Murphy of New Jersey; C. F.

Brooker of Connecticut; Brigadier-Gener- al

C. A. Woodruf, California; G. P.

'Blow, Ilinois; Strathsarn Hondrie, Mich-

igan; Frank J. Sprague, New York.

In the evening a concert was given in

honor of the board of visitors.

A Bad Mix-u- p. A rattling runaway
occurred yesterday morning on Seven-

teenth street. One of the milk-drivin- g

wagons of F. & K. Johnson was being
driven out of Irving avenue into Sev-

enteenth, and as the team rounded on to

a hillside, coming down, the neck-yok- e

slipped off the tongue end, and the

team took fright at once and lit out.

The driver who was riding on the side

step, dropped off, and the outfit plunged
headlong down the steep thoroughfare,
and there is no telling the sum of dam-

age that might have ensued, had they
not run foul of a wood-pil- e in front of

William Boch's place. Here the momen-

tum of the outfit was lost in a general
collapse, of team and wagon and for a

few moments there was a genuine and

inextricable confusion of woodwork and

horse flesh, and it became necessary to
cut the harness into ribbons to extricate
the animals. Luckily there was no ser-

ious damage done, though the scattered
milk-can- s (which were mainly empty)

might have indicated as much to the
immense throng that gathered to witness
the run.

in chamber. The teamr involved aw
the Jordan, Melville, Kv1ipe. UViiona,

and Vanguard, and the motor launch

Queen. All of the vessels are allege!
to be owned, and amenable to taxation.

in Washington, though they are regis

tered at the federal custom house

here, a of Astoria, and the qm-ti-
on

raised is. which state shall collect the

general tax upon the property? The

tax on the vessel here tins year, ap-

proximates, with delinquencies, $4X0.

The Blue and the Gray. An attractive
window is a store' greatest ae. so

much so that a window dresser is the

most valuable man around a store of any

pretentions. In many cities such art has

been used in the ilivxing of window

that a new amusement ha been in vogue

of late vears that of "window shop

ping." That i to say a man and wife

will stroll up aud down the busy street

of a large city for hours, perfectly con

tented and happy admiring the things
without their reach or spotting future

purchases. Astoria is fust climbing up

to the window shopping point and a
window like P. A. Stokes 'Blue and

Gray" window of this week make a long
stride toward the inauguration of the
"window shopping" stage. Mr. K. H.

Stone, the dresser of this window, is

full of good ideas and au expert in his

line.

Astoria Girl Asphyxiatsd. Grecco

Teppo, 22 vear old. a Finnish irvunt

girl working for Judge A. 11. Tanner, at
"38 Johnson street, Portland, was found

asphyxiat-- in her room early Sunday
morning. The girl went to a party Sat-

urday night and returned home with a

girl chum. The chum got up at about
6 o'clock and a it was dark lighted the

eras. It is presumed that when going

out the gul turned out the pas in such

a wav that some of it escaped, causing
Lasphyxwtion of the Teppo girl. Dr.
Stanton and Bell were called and for a

long time worked over the girl, but with

no result. She was removed to rinleys
undertaking establishment. The dead
srirl has a brother5 and sister in Astoria,

They were informed of the accident und

left yesterday morning for Portland, re

turning last night with the body of thHr

ister. No arrangements have yet wen
made for the funeral.

Dies at Hospital. John A. Oen, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred On died yester

day at the St. Mary's hospital in this

city as the result of an operation per-

formed for blood-poisonin- The down
ed was aged 16 years, 11 months and 28

days, and was born in Dakota. The

funeral will take place Thursday after-

noon from the Norwegian M. 1". Church

at 1:15 p. m., and the interment will be

in Greenwood cemetery.

Improvement Club Meeting. The

Shively improvement club will hold its
regular meeting this evening in the city
hall, to consider a number of important
matters. The matter of securing a

suitable site for1 the proposed hotel will

come up for consideration, and a good
attendance is desired.

Park Commission Meets. The Astoria

park commission met last night in the

city hall for its regular monthly meet-

ing, and made arrangements for. the

election of a band stand in the park in

time for use on the third and fourth of

July.

New Bank. A new bank has started

up at Seaside, known as the Bank of
Seaside. The capital stock is $25,000.

F. A. Henninger is president of the new

institution and W. S. Henninger is

cabier.

Omission. In the list of names of
those appointed as members of the

charter commission the Astorian unin-

tentionally omitted the. name of J. C.

MCue as one of tin eighteen men

chosen,

SCHILLING'S

Best

Balling Powder
It always the best.

Not high in prlos but high is quality.
Try a can with your Mit order. Every
pound guaranteed.

a a n

Your money back If it don't suit. Sold

st Astoria Grocery.

a a

Fresh strawberries striving daily. All

kinds of freah fruits and vegetables.

AST0RIAGR0CERY
Phone Main 681. 513 Commercial St.

BAMBOO

FURNITURE
PAPER RACES.

TABLES,

STANDS.

CHAIRS.

ETC.,

HAND MADE, ELEGANTLY

FINISHED.

Yokohama Bazaar
630 Commercial Street, Astoria

--0 SPICES, ol
COFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER,
HJafORfftGEXmCTS
Aholuhfurihr, flmsf Flivor,
Crtart $frtn5i, Efworrit frkn

CLOSSETGDZYETLS

r POOTLATOaCSHGON.

PaleBohemlan I

Lager Beer1'
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed snirr Military conditions and
propefif fcl right ntrt In A '!,

busy telegraph wire between this city
ami North Head, whence all the bar new

comes, went down in the gale of Mon-

day night, and no news wa received

from that point until noon yesterday.
The linemen were not long in locating
and correcting the break, however.

To Build Residence. l'laiu have been

completed by Frank Leiucuweber to

build a Hue new residence on Harrison

avenue.

Issue Certificati.-Cou- uty Clerk Clin-

ton . yeaterday Uued certificates of

election to the newly elvcUd officers.

Goes East. D. B. Allen left yesterday
for a brief trip East where he expects
to visit friends.

ti. A. Ackermaa, 421 Bond St, doeaal
manner of taxidermy, furniture uphol

atering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat

tress making a specialty and a.1 work

guaranteed.

TO REMOVE COURT HOUSE.

ABERDEEN. Wssh., .lime 12.- -A vig-

orous campaign for the removal of the

court house from Montesano to a site

letween Aberdeen and Hoquiam will be

inaugurated Friday night at a mass

meeting to be held here. The principal

object of the meeting is to arouse en-

thusiasm and to appoint a committee to

conduct the campaign.
The scheme will encounter active op-

position from the east end of the county,
as Monti'sano is much more convenient

for the reakfrnts there. Montesano, too,

will use every effort to prevent the re-

moval. But as the western part of the

county ha much the largest proportion
of the population, and as Hoquiam and

Aberden are by far the largest towns in
j

the entire county, there is little doubt I

but that the plan for removal will

carry. j

SITS ON NAIL.

Boy Sits on Nail and Faints From Pain

Falling Into the Fire.

BEND, Ore., June 12. Lee Dunnan. of

Silver Lake, had a very painful accident

this week. He sat down on a nail that

protruded through a box. and, fainting
from the pain, fell into a fire-plac- e where

a blazing fire was raging. He, was quite
seriously burned about the neck und

arms.

JULY 4th
Will soon ba here, and, it will be a

TWO DAYS' CELEBRATION. Have you

completed your summer shopping? Re-

member, white will be worn, and there

will be a rush at the last. Don't put off

buying until the last minute, you will

not receive the attention you want.

White Hats
that are stylish, and dainty. Pretty and

clean for the ladies and misses and

babies,

50 CENTS TO $3.00.

White Dresses
of Pique and India linen trimmed with

lace and embroidery, 75 cents to I2.90.

White Shoes
Children' sixes t'-'-

Misses' sixes 5

Ladles' sixes

J0 t5he

COMPLETES CONSIDERATION.

WASHINGTON, June 12. The houe
eomittee late completed It tentative
consideration of the Beveiidge meat in-

spection amendment. The que-tlo- n of

feet was not reached. The only state-

ment made by the committee was that
the country could be assured that the

result of it deliberation would be a,

meat inspection law which will suit
the mot radical democrats In that dlrao.

tion. Final conclusion so fur a the
commitee in concerned will b. reached

tomorrow and the amendment will he

reported to the house as part of the

agricultural bill on Thursday.

BIG PROPERTY. LOSS.

ANACONDA. Juno 12. A tornado In

Chouteau, Mont., destroyed an immense

amount of property. It is reported Fort

Assiniboine Is seriously damaged. The

country is a stock-growin- region and

the lo--s i tlifllctilt to estimate. The

damage reported amounts to $100,000.

BUSINESS SECTION BURNS.

DAVKNI'OIIT, Iowa. June 12. -- The

business section of I.e Claire, Iowa, wan

burned today. The loss was over $10,.
000.

Cures Old Sores.
Westmoreland. Kans., May 5. 1002:

Ballard, Snow Liniment Co.. your Snow

Liniment cured an old sore on the side

of my chin that was supposed to be a

cancer. The sore was stubborn ana

would not yield to treatment, until I

tried Snow Liniment, which did the work

in short order. My sister, Mrs. Sophia

J. Carson, Allensville, Miffln Co., Pa., has

a sore and mistrusts that It 1 a can-

cer. Please send her a 60c bottle. Sold

by Hart's drug store.

Taw, ciiu 1111 lioiicHt mnu piny fr
Vcr't"

"Yes, Tommy, but be can't win any-

thing." Chicago News.

The Wmii f It.

Burglar's Wife (trying on braeelet)
It's too small, Bill. Now, wouldn't that
Jar yer? After all yer trouble ye'll
bave to take It back and exchange It
Browning's Magazine.

Just the thing for a warm day, a party, a dance, or to

take along at a picnic

OROVIN
a coot refreshing drink as fruity and palatable as the juice of

an orange.

Contains no alcohol no r chemicals, and is absolutely pure.

Sold in any quantity.
Pries per bottle 15 cents

Price per gallon wnt

A trial convinces them all.

lH'a RaBBa.
Ufa may m dour and glum and aad,

IU days tilled with misgivings,
But vnln-o- h, the avanlng's (las

Ad evanluga Ilia's worth living!
At evening- 'ntath the netting aim,

Ilowevur dour lbs day way ba,
Your gummy grin fills Ufa with fus,

My we, baldheadad baby.
Y'oitr little bands reach up to ma

And brush away all ruing,
Till I'm as glad as I tan l

And iiiiji k you
Ant I talk baby talk to you

And lot Mid cauiti yuu rnayba,
A id Ufa la full of lov and you,

My W, bslilhagdad baby.
wituimluii j'ust

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, CBifCOJf,

Pleasant Social. A pleasant aud en-

joyable basket social whs given lat
night In 81, Mar)'-

- hall, at which I here

wu a Img" attendant, IW'liig wu

III, and u iy Interesting program

jil'l'ltej.

Wires Down Di iinpoilaiit mid wi

OARD & STOKES GO.
Sol A(ta, LHIV1BEE1


